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Saturday Is the Last Day To Pay Your Poll Tax!
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J. T. RUTHEmrORD

Odessan Annoincu For 
|8th Legislative Seal

j. T Rutherford. 27 year old 
citizen of Ector County, Odessa, 
announced his candidacy Ratur* 
Jay, Jan. 24.for the office of 
St.ite Representative for the 88th 
legi>I.itive district.

Rulhi rford is a pre-law student 
at Sul Ros-s at the pre.sent time, 
and pl.'iis to attend the Universi
ty of Ti xas for his law decree 
beginning next fall. If elected. 
Ruthirford will join the ranks 
of m;iny law students at the Uni
versity that are now members of 
thi' State Legislature.

The candidate has reported 
widt support over the district, 
comprised of 13 counties, with 
nuny quarters predicting that 
no opposition will be forthcom- 
;ng

Being an ex-marine, he is a 
member of the VFW, being both a 
diitrxt and state staff officer, 
.American l.egion, and Disabled 
.American V’eterans. Rutherford 
serv-d as an enlisted man.

Many will recall the unsuccess
ful attempts of friends who 
sought to place Rutherford’s name 
. n ll • liallot during the 1944 
electiin. for the office he now 
seek', while ho was still on ac
tive duty in the Pacific, but he 
was- :ul» il out iH-cause of a tech
nic, lity ..( his overseas “ rcsi- 
demi

In rr -king his candidacy know n 
Rut: -fiad made the following 
.-tat. lent ’T have lived in Ector 
County und West Texas for 12 
year; .ind f«’el qualified to rep
resent the p<ople of this district 
'»•hi ■■ livelihood depends upon 
the (ll industry. I also under
stand that there are three major 
ndurtries ir this hL,'’ e district 

farming, ranching and oil, and 
shall, with the cooperation of the 
people, represent these industries

the best interest of all concern-
=  ■  ed '

Rutherford plans to visit all of 
the counties in the district be
tween now and June, and regrets 
that time and space will prevent 
him from seeing each voter. ‘'Be
cause of the size of the district 
tthr largest in the state)” Ruther
ford said, "I am afraid that it 
will be impossible for me to see 
each voter individually. I have 
no political friends to award and 
no political enemies to punish, 
nor have I special or private in
terest to represent. In order 
that I may best serve you, I must 
seek your advice now and after 
election.”

The 88th legislative district is 
comprised of the following coun* 
ties Andrews, Crane, Ector, Jeff 
Davis, Loving, Martin, Midland, 
Pecos, Presidio, Reeves, Upton, 
Ward and Winkler.

Rorlh Camp Hood 
To Be Dismantled

TT SAM HOUSTON.—North 
Camp Hood, also known as Camp 
Gatosville because of its location 
near Gatcsville, Te^as, is to *bc 
nisniantlcd. 'Tne Gatcsville es- 
laolishinent, located 19 miles 
north of Camp Hood proper, has 
r-erved the purpose for which it 
wa.s temporarily established in 
101I-12.

During World War II, North 
Camp Hood was utilized as a 
Tank Destroyer Training Center 
ind at one time housed 30,000 
troops.

The Corps of Engineers. Dept, 
nf the Army, will handle the dis
posal of the buildings.

R' lnoval of the facilities at N. 
Can p Hooid w ill not affect the 
*̂ latus of Camp Hood proper 
which is .scheduled for permanent 
utilization liy the Dept, of the 
Arn'y. All land will be retained 
ns a part of Camp Hood for future 
iraining requirements and certain 
portions will be outleased for 
(Jrazing purposes to insure full 
utilization.

NEWS >
Texas A . e  A t. C o U e ^  
E xfen ston  S ervice
By MYRNA HOLMAN

Texas Food Standard
There has been a lot of talk 

this month among HD Club wo
men and 4-H girls about the 
Texas Food Standard. The wo
men have been making menus 
and Cheikiiig them by the .stan
dard and 1h» girls have been me- 
moii/ine the f<K>ds. The Texas 
lood Standard is a good nutrition 
measuiing stick. For those who 
do not know it. here it is so you 
ton check on your own diet:

For a safe diet I neiHl daily:
1 pint milk <1 quart for chil

dren).
I 2 servings meat, eggs, or meat 
substitutes.

i 1 serving leafy, green or yellow 
! vegetables.
! 1 serving potatoes,
j 1 serving other vegetables 
I 1 serving citrus fruit, tomatoes, 
raw cabbage, or melons.

1 serving other fruit 
1 serving whole gram 
Some sweets 
Butter or margarine 
6 to 8 glasses of water 
Dried peas or beans, nuts, or 

cheese may be substituted for 
' meat or other vegetables.

There’s the standard. How doc.'; 
your diet check up’  Keep it 
handy w hen planninr menus so 
that the »ntire family may be 
well fed.

•  *  *  •

Vegetable Magic
It is sonu'times hard to ret in 

that green vegetable each day 
without tiKi much repetition. Here 
are u few suggestions for those 
midmint'-r vccctaHcs w-o h.nvc 
to depend on -cabbage, beets ami 
rutaliagas.

Many iMoplc Fioil cabbage to 
death. Shred it. cook in as little 
water as possilile, serve imme- 

, diatcly seasoni“d with a bit of 
I butter, juice or half a lemon and 
a dash of paprika.

It’s good.
Beets or carrots, peeled, shred

ded and cooked in a closely cov
ered pan with the least possible 
amount of water necessary to 
keep them from burning. will 
give you a new taste treat. Sprin
kle with salt, pepper and butter, 

i Rutabagas will have new taste 
and texture appeal if you'll cook 
them with Irish potatoes, half 
and half, until tender. Mash 
and season.

Onions come in for their share 
of attention also. Arrange onion 
rings with sliced potatoes in a 
casserole, cover with a cheese 
sauce and bake until tender. It 
w i n  make a good main dish.

And try sliced onion rings and 
sliced green beans cooked to
gether until just tender. Season 
with salt, pepper and grated 
cheese.

* • • «
Council Mooting

The Upton HD Council will 
meet on Thursday afternoon, 
Feb. 5. All committee chairmen 
arc asked to have a meeting with 
their committees before that time 
and have plans ready to present 
at this meeting. The reporters 
group started the ball rolling bv 
holding a training school Thurs
day of this week.

Mrs. Jack Walcher Host 
To Bridgo Club Wed.

Mrs. Jack Walcher entertained 
the afternoon bridge club in her 
home Wednesday afternoon. 
Those present were Mines. Dunn 
Lowery, J. Lane. H. Carter. W. Ĵ  
Pollard. Paul Crandell. Out of 
town guests were Mrs. H. Dundee 
.md Mrs. H. S Holmes of McCa- 

'in( y.

RANKIN FIRE TRUCK 
m a k e s  RUN WEDNESDAY

The Rankin fi'c t: .‘ek m.-tle ■> 
nin to one of Clav Taylor’.s new 
.-.parlments lest -.Vec'.m sday night,

; liuf there was only a .small dam- 
! agL' from fire from a flue. Also 
a barn belonging to Mrs. Jack 

I Smith caught fire, clamagmg some 
I articles in storage.

Architect Sketch Of Proposed McCamey And Rankin Community Building

Abov* Architset'f preliminary skatch on the propoied Com
munity Buildings for both McCamay and Rankin. Tha building 
is to be eracted with ra-intorcad concrata foundation, cement 
floors, covered with asphalt tile, rest rcoms to be of hard tile. 
Exterior walls -to be of facing tile, wire cut outside and smooth 
inside. 8x4x12.

Interior partitions will be of smooth face tile 6x8 inches 
thick. Ceilings will be of celetex tile. The auditorium ceiling 
will be curved for appearance and acoustical purpoaes.

Roof framing will be 2x10 except the auditorium which will

be 3x10 arched trusses. Roofing will be 15 year bonded roofing 
composition. Windows will be steel casements. Doors and 
4rim will be three-coat work. The curtains for tha auditorium 
stage will be of the best grade of Velour neatly designed.

Electric wiring will be in conduit. Plumbing and fixtures 
will be first class quality and in accordance with state and local 
ordinances. Heating will be of circulating warm air heat. Tha 
picture booth will be housed in asbestos to comply with under
writers regulations.

The estimated coat of the proposed building containing 10.- 
952 feet, is between S112.500 and S115.0C0.

Pecos Valley Baptist 
Workers Coaference 
Meets h  NeCtMoy

The Workers Conference of the 
Pecos Valley Assn, met with the 
First Baptist Church of McCamey 
on Jan. 20. 1948, theme ‘Witness
ing.”

10—Song Service, Clarence 
Pruitt, Educational Director, Mo
nahans.

10:00—Devotional. R. L. Her
ring, First Baptist Church, Ran'- 
km.

10:1.5 — Training Union, Bill 
Welch. F'irst Baptist Church, Pe
cos.

10:30— Prayer. Cecil Pearson, 
First Baptist Church, ^Tonahans.

11:00—Holy Spirit, H D. Chris
tian, F’irst Baptist Church. Crane.

11:30—‘'Witnessing,” Geo. Reid, 
Siipt. ( f Mexican Mission Wor’K 
in Pecos Valley .Assn.

12:00—Lunch, served by host 
church.

1:30—Executive Board meeting 
and WMU meeting.

2:30—Adjourn
There were 54 guests present 

with four from Iraan, six from 
Kermit, four from Grandfalls, four 
from Crane, 11 from Monahans, 
three from Pyote, one from Pe
cos, four from Royalty and 18 
from McCamey.

The guests registered in a love
ly red satin heart made by Mrs. 
A. S. Andrew of McCamey.

The Valentine motif was car
ried out in the dining table dec
orations. The deliciou.s lunch 
was prepared and served by the 
WMU ladies.

Rankin News In Brief
Mrs. J. C. Holcomb and family 

planned to move into their newly 
completed house Tuesday, but 
Mrs. Holcomb was ill and the 
move will have to be postponed 
until she recovers.

• • « •
Mrs. Bertha Lyles has recover

ed from her illness and has re-

Mrs. R. H. Johnson and son, 
Paul, have returned home from 
a trip to be with Mr. Johnson's 
mother, who is still seriously ill. 
Mr. Johnson remained with his 
mother.

• • • «

District Canrt To 
i Convene At Rankin 
'Febrnary2z 194G
I
! The February term of the 112th 
District Court will convene at 
Rankin Monday morning, Feb. 
2. The Grand Jury is called for 
10 o'clock in the morning of the 
above date with the Petit Jury 
scheduled to report Thursday, 
F'eb 5. TTie Hon. J. B Randolph, 
District Judge, will preside. 

Grand Jury for Feb. 2, 1948:
P. L. Crandell, Stanley Eddins, 

Clay Taylor, W. R. Morgan A. 
|0 Beaver«. .1 P Flissell, Olen 
! Pigford, A. F. Schnaubert, G. L.
I Shafer, D. Breeding, Don Cook, 
j B. A. F!pUy, D. H. Fulk nwicle:, 
J. G Herrington, U G. Ash. E 

1C Bone
Petit Jury tnr Feb. 5, 1948: 
Arthur I.,itngford, T. G. Mit- 

fhtll, Tom Workman, W. C. Mc- 
Spadden. J H. Rankin. J. I' 
James. Jack Marshall, Jr., W. H 
Burleson, C. E. Wheeler, Loyd 

; Yocham, Frank Parr. Stanley 
.Holder, W. C. McDonald, Jr., M 
O. Price, Elton Hall, L. Z. Tits- 

I worth, Ross Wheeler, Walton Po- 
. age, H. M. Tipton, O. O. Alford. 
R. R. Bradshaw, Richmond Camp- 

The School of Instruction of . bell, C. F. Gilbert, Earnest Gober, 
the Eastern Star for Dist. 5, Sec ! J. Lane, R. C Rambo, L. W. 
2, was held in the Masonic Hall in Stacy, G. N. St. John, Charley 
Big Lake. Jan. 23 | Whaley, M. G White, M M Ak-

j The hostess Chapters were the in, F. R. Barnett, I. F. Bearden.
I eight Chapters in this section con- F. L. Belcher, J. J. Boyd, W. E 

Ratliff 1 *****” * of McCamey, Ran'xin, Big Boyett. Price Bradberiy. S.
W Brown and J.

McCamey OES Attend 
School Of Instrnction 
At B if Lake Jan. 23

Henry Neal and J. B 
were Midland visitors Tuesday 1 Lake, Ozona, Eldorado, Sonora, Braly, C

R
D.

sumed her duties in the Latin | on what is reported to be one of i McKavitt and Summerland. Carter.
the big royalty deals of the year. 

* « • •
Registration began at 8:30, with

Mrs. .Amos Floyd, chaiman of the
. J . 1. . T n- u : registration commi**oe It IS reported that Tom Rich- z- j, . . . The following Grand officersardson has made some big royalty, • .u 1 . » 1 .i-u iw-ero present: Mrs. Cheba Deweessales in the last few days. The i ,. . u . , . . . .  .. u r. J. r. Ixf Ft. Worth, Grand Matron; Mrs.Sunday which was betw een se-i last one w as through Porter Ran- „  , , _  ,  ̂ ,... , . . . . , < J, . r< . I. Bi rnice Jackson. Robstown. Dist.l•»esters at Shreincr Institute at > km of Midland to Eastern royalty ^ «  j„  ,, w U <• ¡Deputy Grand Matron, who pre-Ken ville where he is attending , buyers. ’ , . .u u i »» r-i, , , 1 . ; sided over the school: M iss Eileenschool this year. Rusty plans o^ * ,  .  * ■

go to Austin m February to and Mrs. Walton Harral cenneU San

American School.
*  •  *  •

Rusty Daugherty was at home 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Daugherty, Saturday and

were business visitors in Midland 
Monday.

• • • •

clicck the requirements for en
trance ill llie University of Texas 
Law School.

* * * * I The Business and Professional
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Yocham and  ̂Women’s Club postponed their

family, formerly ol Quemada, | rneeting this month until
Texas, have returned to Rankin weather moderates. They
to live. Mr. Yocham is connected planned to hax’e dinner in Mc- 
with the Rankin Recieation Club. Camey and go to the show Tues- 
Mrs. Yocham. the former Char- jgy  night, 
lotto Monroe, is doing part time 
work in the post office.

* * * •

Antonio. Grand Fxaminer; Mrs. 
Estell McConnell, Sonora, Grand 

' Representative: Mrs. W. A. Hud-

Plans Released For 
Upton Livestock Show

Plans for the local county live- 
-tock ihow have been completed 
•irid released by County Agent 
W. O. Adams.

The show will be held in the 
county park at Rankin on March 
2. 1948. Judging ir scheduled to 
get underway about nine o’clcxrk 
a. m. and there will be plenty of

son. Rankin, Past Deputy Grand activit> throughout the day.

Loyd Bailey from Palestine, 
i Texas, who is with W. H. C.

.Matron.
A coffee was held at the hall 

preceding the school which of
ficially opened at 9:30 a. m. with 
Mrs. Bernice Jackson presiding. 
Mrs. G. C Pauley acted as secre
tary for the school with Mrs. J. 
H. Null assisting.

Mrs. Kate Forehand of Big Lake
Mr. H. T. Brady of Dallas and . Goode of Sidney, Ohio, was in gave the welcome with Mrs. Lau-

D. S. AidersoB Joins 
First Stale Rank Slatt

The First State Bank announ
ces that D. S. Anderson has join
ed their staff in the capacity of
cashier.

For the past three years Mr. 
Anderson has been an examiner 
with the State Banking Dept. He 
has also been connected with the 
Archer City Bank and with the 
Wichita Falls bank where he 
worked about 15 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson and 
daughter have moved into the 
house where the Hamilton Stills 
formerly lived on Tenth St.

Icy Blasts Hit Rankin
i Icy blasts of sleet and snow 
I have moved into our small city. 
¡The thermometer dropped to a 
I nev»' U'w for here of eight de
grees Wednesday morning. In 
spite of the extreme cold the 
schools have remained open. In 
Odessa and Midland the schools 
and all husiness not necessary 
»»lie eh'sed because of an acute 
gas shortage. Numerous water 
lines »»ere frozen and the streets 
wi'ie slippery with ice. Bonnii' 
Miller reported a broken pipe 
V hicb eaused three rooms of his 
hoii.se to l ave a layer of ice on 
the floors. Incidentally, the bu- 
'anv was al:-o frozen in that part 
of the house and would not burn.

J. W. Rettez. oil man from 
Midland, was in town Monday 
closing up some royalty deals.

Midland has been a business vis
itor to the city. In recent weeks 
he has purchased oil leases and 
royalty from Ralph Daugherty, 
L. E. Windham. J. P. Rankin and 
H. F. Neal.

• « * •
It is rumored that Clay Taylor 

has made a deal with a San An
gelo contractor to build a 25x60 
foot tile building on main street t 
to be uaed as a recreation hall.

The Jack Walchers had as their j  
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Meta 
and their two children from Bell
eville, Pa. The Metzes and the 
Walchers were close friends in 
Boston, Mass., wnere both were 
attending Naval school. They 
left Friday for Richmond, Calif., 
to visit relatives.

* • • * ,
Mrs. Henry Neal was a San 

Angelo visitor Wednesday.
* * * *

town the last ten days conferring 
with J. T. Holmes, who represents 
the Goode interests in West Tex
as.

• • • •
J. A. Neal and family, who 

ranch near Toyahville. were week 
end visitors in the Henry Neal 
home.'

• • • •

ra Treadwell giving the response 
and Rev. O. F. Kattner giving 
the invocation.

There will be the usual classes 
of 4-H lambs, breeders classes of 
aged and yearling ewes and bucks 
and a hqrse show. In the after
noon, the auction sale of 4-H fat 
lambs will be held with Mac Mc- 
conal of Midland doing the auc- 
tioreering.

Adams expressed his desire 
that business men of both Mc- 

• Carney and Rankin as well as 
I ranchers will be on hand to see 
I that these club boys get the back-

At 12 noon, a luncheon was ser- Reserve
The girls 4-H Club will have 

the concession stand and will 
serve cakes, pics, sandwiches, 
coffee and cold drinks through
out the day.

Premium money will run along 
the same lines that we had last

ved to Grand Officers and guests 
in the hall.

The afternoon session was de
voted to business and recessed 
at 4 p. m.

The programs were small white 
Jimmy Lee, son of Mr. and j books with gold lettering and the 

Mrs. J. O. Lee, got a very painful j identification tags were purple 
burn Saturday about noon. While j with gold writing. The gold and . year- The finance committee, 
getting some kerosene to bum | purple being the Worthy Grand i composed of Tom Workman, Oli- 
trash, Jimmy spilled some on his I Matron's colors for the year. ] Jacobsen, T. A. Pauley and 
trousers which caught fire when At 6:30 p. m. dinner was served Bill Yates, will collect contribu- 
he lit the trash. The skin was ! honoring Grand officers and the  ̂tions for this pha.se of the pro-

guests.
The evening session was re

sumed at 8 p. m. Mrs. Tom Work
man from Rankin gave a piano
solo, “Threads of Gold,” and Mrs. | are on the pons committee.
Randy Moore of Rankin sang "I ' Superintendents of various di- 
Shall Not Pass This Way Again.” | visions are Walton Poage for the 
A reading was given during the Horse Division and Hamp Carter

burned off from the ankle to a- 
bout four inches above the knee. 

• • « e
Travis Taylor has been at home 

with his parents, Mr. and MrS. 
iC. C. Taylor, for a few days at 
mid-term. He will return to Ar
lington the latter part of the 
'•/eck.

« * * «

gram.
Dunn Lowery and Dee Locklin 

"»•e on the sales committee and 
E. G. Branch and Alvin Bushong

Mrs. C G. Taylor and Charlene , j ,  m . Gardemal
were San Angelo visitors Wed- j children of Port Arthur have 
nesday. j  bee.t visiting in the home of the

* * * * iRev. and Mrs, R. L. Herring for
Mrs. C. J. Holcomb of Rankin . past week.

Food Market has been confined to ' ■ • • »
her home for a few days with | Ralph Daughertv. Jr., a student 
Hu.

• * « *

dinner by Miss Jacobs, daughter 
of Mrs. Irene Jacobs.

The musical program was fol
lowed by the address of the Wor
thy. Grand Matron and other 
Grand officers. At this time 
gifts were presented to all the 
Grand officers in a candlelight 
ceremony by officers of MoCa-

Mrs. Elizabeth Rains was called 
back to Comanche Friday because 
of the critical illness of her 
mother.

♦ ♦ • ♦
Mrs. Tom Mitchell of the Neal 

K-anch visited with her daughter, 
Mrs. J. H. Holt, in Big Lake last 
Friday. .She w.as accompanied 
hv Mi.-i. Maud I’rasii-r and Mrs. 
Omar Warren, who visited with 
friends. Both lu.d lived in Big 
Lake before coming to Rankin 
a number of years ago.

* * ♦
The Hamilti'n Stills have mov

ed to the newly-completed super
intendent’s house which is located 
on school property.

Rev. Herring is very 
flu since last Sunday.

• • * *
Fields Branch, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. E. G. Branch, underwent 
surgery in a San Angelo hospital 
Monday.

4> * * *
Mrs. H. Wheeler and her daugh

ter, Miss Kathleen, went to Al
pine Saturday to visit Mr, and 
Mrs. l.ewis Norris, and for the 
game there Saturday night.

« * • •
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Priest are out 

of town for a few weeks on bus
iness.

for the sheep division.

Commnnity Building 
Meet Held In McCamey

Representatives from Upton 
County groups and clubs met in 
the First Christian Church in Mc- 

1 Carney Thursday night and dis
cussed the protect of building

1 received the highest score during j pominunity buildings for both 
j  the year. They opened the school Rankin and McCamey. Mr. J.

ill with and Mrs. W. E. Boyett and Mrs. , q  Becker, the architeet engineer

in Shreiner Institute, is spending j  mey Chapter No. 818. 
a few days with his parents at i The officers of Rankin Chapter 
mid-term. 1

* * * * I

J. W. Gaddy were conductresses 
during the school.

Mrs. R. C. Ramho was head of 
tl'.c iniitalion committee: Mrs.
,‘\ Bridges, examiner in ante room
and Mrs. McCollum in Cl'.aptor ! i 
room. I

M; iibcts from McCamey who i t 
•itti'nvL;d the ('(''ol wcii : M'T! s ! j 
J. II. HmH. G. C. PauL y, I. 1.. . 
Fdwards Tom Simmons. J. W. 
Gaddy, J. T. Gibbs, Burle.v Mc
Collum. W. E. Boyett. G. C. Fish
er, Arch Bridges. Barney Lee,
R. N. Taliaferro, Ott Haley and 
R. C. Rambo.

from San Angelo who designed 
the Shannon Memorial Hospital 
m San .^ngelo. exnlaincd the pro- 
onoed hiiildincs he has drawn for 
r:’ch town. M'. Jack B'own of a

' company in S:m .Angelo 
’ rus-ifd tb ro TH. dure for get- 
tmn tb, -  uc and the ap-
jc. --iinate tax.

I'M .̂ cn;. ' ■ ’¡.a inc‘''= men
■( ll \ V . nti-’isiastic

r'hort talks. Pctition.s will be cir- 
.ulated immediately a.sking the 
Commissioners Court to call a 
bond election to finance the pro
ject.

-
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VAGE TWO

THE BAIRIH HEWS
SUCCESSOR TO THE URTO!* COUKTY JOUBJtAL

M j b u s h e r -----------  -------  -------------- _ c .  C. C.KRLL

(alerte is  secooû-CÌAi-ì Man*" •' Po#t Otiict at McCair.ay, 
Texas. ..nier ta<- Act cf N!j.rch 3. 18<ö.

Notice to Thi: P .bl.: .\r.> t:r r.c .cs ref.ect.cr. u;>-n the character,
rept:tat.wn cr itar.±_-.* cf a.'.v tc-vr.. .i -a ! cr cerperauon » il l  be

;r. of ir.e publisher.

N c s r s
gladly corrected •-p«;n beir.j filled tc tr.e etter.

REAL PUBLIC SERVICE
Polls have ir.acca’.ed :r.al a re.'r.arkably ’.arie r.uir.oer of 

people la'oor ur.zer tr.e del-i...-. :ha: si:res ccrr.monly make 
25 to 50 per cer.t p r:f:t tr.e :  ods tr.ey sell That tie- 
hef should have bee.t tr...r;--’ hly dtsstpatec by the Con- 
gressicr.al ir. ^u.r'c cr.t' price» which was .'".eld a short time 
back Retail st re» rreie.rted docu-mentec factual evidence, 
in language which any layman could understand—and they 
emerged with a clean slate

One fact develipe-i bv tr.e inqu.ry is that retail profits, 
or. each dol.ar n-siness'dcne ore much smaller than most 
:f us realize and in many ..-.»ta.nces are declining As a 
ts-pical example a department store chain presented a 
breaKiewn f‘ its costs f;r  t.ne first six months of IMT as 
em pared with tr.e same p-ericd in 1>4  ̂ Raw m.aterials.‘ - 1 1 _»«U VVA«- ID*«»

K ti»ruficar.t step ;n tr.e trar.s- 
ft.-maticn - i  the Bl-eborj-.et 
Ordnance Works into an 18,000- 
acre experurw-ntal fa.Tn wiU be 
Uken Fridays Jan 30. when Tex
as AAcif College takes title to the

T HE E A N K I N  N E W S
serve stockpile, a quantity of Prairie, has complete mforma-»tuminf up m the war surplus 
machine tools is soon to be re- tion bn the items. stock piles Since sales are then
leased fer sale as surplus. The . • • • • made over the counter to ex-
W.\,A IS planning to offer more WA.A is entering the final **r\ice personnel without °*her 
han a milbon dollars of the hea-'.ound of surplus builduig sales formality than a showing of dis- 
.y  tooling t:^uipment to buyers ,n the Texas area Public sales charge papers, these iterm are
throughout the SW zone. A lim.- of remairur^ st-nictures at Camp exhausted. .A check by
ited amount will be marketed at .»Jaxey and Camp Swift were re- phine
fixed prices, with the remainder cently concluded, arul a final
at sealed kid. Sales announce- block cf 700 Cam.p B-owie build-
rr.?r.t will be m.ade through the ; .̂gs ¿j now being offered to pn-
Grand Prai.'ie W.A.A office only holders. Schools and other

• • • • eligible priority claimants are in-
Searchlights and searchlight; vited to submit purchase appli-

Friday, January 30, 19̂

iPASr mu Halt M 
How Schedalo

plants cam.e back on the cations on the Ca.m.p Bow ie struc-

or letter before m.aking 
trips to the centers is advisable. 

• • • •
.A catalogue sale involving 

$215.000 worth of textiles, hard
ware and air conditioning equip
ment will end on Feb. 6. Light 
globes, electrical fixtures, bed

[ The Panhandle and Santa Fe 
Railway depot will go on a 24. 
hour schedule as soon as an oper, 
ator for the third trick or morn
ing shift arrives. J E Wo,^ 
Jr., went on duty on the second 
trick or night shift Sundav The 
reason for this schedule change 
according to R L Bell, agent! 
is the increased number of oil 
cars going through here. Lester

Ceremon.es a closing date of '■'If*- fpprem iÎT ûÎdl? Mr"*""* “property from W.A.A __________
hig-nl g-.ting t.be paia.r.g cf the ^’A.A announced a special sealed Feb 3 If any Bowie buildings

m t.be govern- relatively scarce then remam unsold, a non-priori-
be held.

_mmens< tract .
ment int: hands ,f the college ty clearance wil
Jirectors will be held at McGre- b.ds will be Feb. 9. A » • • •
gor Col K E Wallace WAA’s ^  II veterans are re
zone adm;n,str ator, w ill make the I *'*̂ ''* pc’* « '! “ ! 60-mch and should

soil pipe are among materials 
to be scid at both fixed prices 
a.nd through competitive bidding 
Purchase offers will be subjected 
to the regular priority sequence j 

be directed to the I

Bell
Dec. 10.

since

preser.tat.c.n bea.ms of the searchlights to at- nearest W.A.A Custom- Z^ne 5 office. Box 6030. Dallas.
• • • • I tract customers in advertising er Service Center. Li.mited sup

.After a comp.ete screening for I «*̂ <1 promotion ventures. The phes of set-aside 
poss.tle use in t.ve military re-iCustom.er Se.’A ice Center, Grand item.s reserved for

and critical ha.r in the U. S 
veterans are Texas.

-About 80 per cer.t of the mo
ts produced in

DR. AUBRA N. LEE

Optometrist
Broken Lonsot Duplicated 

Eyes Examined. Glesses Fitted 
Gleeeet Repeired 

Phone ISO Crane. Texu

and all ■•t'r.er co«ts riser.
’.ess •.ha.n 3 cents of

iperatinz expenses 
pr fits hat: zr.ppei. in i  a-nr. unted 

C'-’p^»»rr*ci l.Ar
Retailing h'pes t. ntaintaur. adequate tota! profits by 

ilu.'r.e f bu.'i.ness done not by tr>:ng toncreasi.nz tne
squeeze the last cennv ..it f each transactiond • '.  * * ___  - t ? ______ _

is one
f n-e mist u.rectlv ct.m.petitive of ail enterpr.ses. and the•_ ____ __ _____  W.-inefficient st-irekeeper -Ah. tries t: gouge his customers

Si:.-■n sees his business z-’ inr down tne street or to the next 
AT- Kid .t n t ceer. f.r  retailing s crm.petitive efficiency. 

:e c -unt.-v w ...i i  na- e witnessed price increases far rre^.er 
ian those wn.cn nave actuaiiv occurred .And that. :r.
tese Qays 

rderh„gh
i the dwinzi.n. iiar IS a public service

COAL IS THE KEY
Tne kev t. E -r ;nean rec ve.-y— ana t the success of 

the Marshal': P.an— is‘c. ai In the words f Coa! .Age. “ Be- 
ca'use jf tne .ac.c i c-’i . fact Ties r..n pa .. .....e. ..e .is  a.e 
less ferti.e am  f.rei.aes art c Id "  ^

3ef re t.te w^r. Britain and German--- t .ether «upp-ied 
the bulk i: B-r : c i. I> w pr'xiuct.'n in the Ruhr i.s
at ha.f t.-v : rm.- r .i - v. i -a  E.-' .-.irt cai. care.--- nri<iuce
en vu. ner ' r  . mo t.c rvuu.rements As a resu.t.
V - ■. *'.e c”":.v rrxe-.' f haul.ns 

E -rTZ *'.e currert year, it is 
.'e -vr- E„r:ot w.ii t 'ai tne

7 u. - te  C->aI
.  e - t e r r .

a • . • <

curti

c o a l  i r . a . j - . ' - '  '  ‘  u a . .
It rem.a.ns t ¡x  svt.n . :  E u n .p e ca.'

r  • :  a : ,  e t t i c i e n *  
:  t n e  w  r i d
ty nur exam.ple

Now Open For Easiness In Crane

Used Car Lot
(Locafed Next Doer tc C. L. Ogle Drug 

CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD

WE DEAL ONLY IN A GOOD GRADE OF 
MERCHANDISE

A GOOD LINE CF CARS AND TRUCKS 
See Us For Our Eas-/-Payment Plan

F R E D  0 .  S E N T E R

GENUINE CHEVROLET SHORT MOTORS
NOW IN STOCK

Ready ior Insiailaüon
:

:

1937 through 1939 . . . . . . . . . . . . S142 90 Exch.
1941 through 1947 . . . . . . . . . . . . S142.00 Exch.

GMAC EASY-PAYMENT BUDGET PLAN
12 Months to Pay.

vy.-. /

C. W. BROWN ÎÎ0T 0R  COMPANY
♦

t
McCamey, Texas

Available NOW !

Immediate Delivery!

R E MI NG T O N R A N D Î

y p e w r i t e
Portable, Standard, Noiseless

A d d i n g  M a c h i n e s
Manual and Electric

C a l c u l a t o r s

F ire -P ro o f  Safe File

Steel Filing Cabinets

Factory Trained Repair Service t

All W ork Guaranteed t

News Publishing ompany
McCamey, Texas

X ♦

fridi
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{„Ikw etle» Slock 
{low Gelt Underway 
(I D Pato. Feb. 24-23
ll PASO.—With the deadline 

I „«entries set for Feb. 7. head- 
Luarters of the 19th Annual SW 
Uvestock Show and Champion
ship Rodeo— Feb. 24-29— has 
been swamped with requests for 
entry blanks, W. W. Wilson, the 

Idiow secretary, said here today. 
Over 1700 premium lists have

been mailed in the last week to 
ranchmen. 4-H Clubs. FFA Clubs. 
County Agents and Vocational 
Agricultural Teachers, he said.

New features in the show will 
be open classes for Quarter 
Horses and Palomino Horses and 
the exhibition by adults of steers 
in an open class.

The five show divisions are for 
horses, poultry, fat calf, fat swine 
and fat sheep.

Wilson said exhibitors will be 
allowed to sell their stock to 
whatever packers they desire or 
to return stock to their homes.

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S

Grand Theatre
McCamey. Texas

N O T I C E — Effective Sunday. February 1st, the Follow- 
iag Prices Will Prevail:
l o w e r  f l o o r  . .37. Tax .07, Total .44
BALCONY .10, Tax .02, Total .35
CHILDREN .10, Tax .02, Total .12

TWO SHOWS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE 
Friday and Saturday. January 30 and 31

B A N J O
Sharyn Moffett

THE MARAUDERS'
CHICK CARTER NO. 13

Sunday and Monday. February 1 and 2

"DESEBT FU BT"
TECHNICOLOR 

John Hodiak and Lizabeth Scott

Tuesday Only. February 3 
ONE D AY ONLY

T IN E  OUT OF NINOn

Robert Hutton and Phyllis Calvert 
SON OF ZORRO NO. 7

Wednesday and Thursday, February 4 and S 
Red Skelton and Virginia O'Brien

MERTON OF THE MOVIES'

TELEPHONE
i o t n « i

A s we enter 1948, the 50,000 
telephone people in the South
west are continuing to work 
hard to make telephone .service 
better than ever and to get 
service to people waiting. Here 
is what wc think 1948 will bring:

ATIONSShortage's o f switchluiards,cable, 
and wire continue, but we were able to install 
400,000 new telephones last year for a not gain of 
295,000. This year we expect to equal or Ivtter 
that total.

CONSTRUCTION Doll.ars sp<*nt on construction
last year came to 115 million, close to three times as 
much as in any prewar year. In 1948, the job will 
take even more money—150 million dollars! That 
will buy new buildings, switchboards, cable, wire, 
and other things needed to supply more and better 
telephone service.

DEMAND The demand for telephones continues at 
50,000 a month. New orders keep the waiting list 
long, but it is smaller now than a year ago. About 
200,0(X) persons in the 700 exchanges we serve are 
now waiting for service,, but 3 out o f 4 o f them 
applied in 1947.

LONG DISTANCE Improvements in long dis
tance service are coming in 1918 as we .add more 
miles o f wire needed to handle c.ills. Some .50.000 
miles o f circuits were addt*d in 1947. We expc'ct to 
double that total in 1948.

^ V IC E  Telephone service will grow letter as more 
i*witcliboard equipment brings relief from the extra- 
heavy loads now being carried. More than 18 million 
calls a day were made in the Southwest during 1947. 
T his is Well over a million more than the previous 
year, and a new record. The trend is upward for 1948.

r u r a l  s e r v ic e  We connecUKl 50,000 more
rural telephones la.st year. Our large-scale program 
to bring telephone servic*e to more farms will con
tinue in 1948. We hope to be serving 2(50,000 tele
phones in rural anias by the end o f this year, nearly 
tu ice as many as at the start of 1948.

We worked hard to do what wo did in 1911 . 
We’ve still got an uphill job. We’ ll Ik; doing 
the best vve can to put in more teU-pliones 
and further improve telephone service dur
ing 1948.
SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

I show is being held a month 
I earlier than it was last year, so 
j that animals will be more com- 
! fortable in the cooler tempera
tures.

j A 4-H and FFA Junior Live- 
stiK-k judging contest will be con
ducted by the A. D. Dept, of Sul 
Ross Teachers’ College at 9:00 a. 

I m. on Feb. 28.
j A total of $5000 in prizes plus 
; entry fees will be offered in the 
SW Championship Rodeo, which 
will have six performances.

Producer and arena director 
will be Verne Elliott. The annual 
Parad.i de Rancheros will be 
staged in downtown El Paso on 
Feb. 24.

PAGE ’THREE

Additions To Library ! i Ÿ ^ ^ ^ ^ > ^ ^ * * * * * < ^ A * ^ * * ^ ^ * A A * * < i * * * * ? M t * > * > < ^
FICTION;

A Light in the Window 
The Pearl
East Side West Side 
The Purple Plain 
Raintree County 
Came a Cavalier 
Friends and Lovers 
Woman of Property 
Nevada
Barchester Towers 
Claudia and David

President’s

NON-FICTION;

Stale Health OUicer
Warns Against Fin

AUSTIN.—This is the season 
of the year when influenza or 
flu" is most prevalent, according 

to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer.

Speaking Frankly 
How to Build a Record Library 
Here Let Us Feast 
The Boston Cooking School 

Cook Book.
Better Nutrition for the Fam

ily.
Stories of the Great Operas and 

Their Composers.
Burma Surgeon Returns 

JUNIOR;

Birthday Ball
(Benelil March el Dimes)

FEATUBIM6

SAMMY DAULONG

Colds, g;ippe, influenza or 
whatever we may call them, are 
believed to be spread from per
son to person through discharges 
from the nose and throat. To 
protect yourself and others from 
such diseases, here are some of 
the things to remember:

Influenza is highly infectious. 
Practically everybody is suscept
ible to it. No matter how many 
times you have had the disease, 
you may contract it again. There
fore, keep away from people who 
are coughing, sneezing, or who 
are actively ill with colds, influ
enza or pneumonia. Keep away 
from crowded places.

Keep fit by drinking plenty of 
water, eating simple nourishing 
food, and taking some exercise 
e.ach day out of doors. Dress ac
cording to the weather; get plen
ty of sleep in a well-ventilated 
room; and keep the bowels reg
ulated.

The Matchlock Gun 
The Wind in the Willows 
The Magical Monarch of Mo 
The Mansion of Secrets 
The Mysterious Neighbors 
Six Feet Six—Biography of 

Sam Houston.
Mrs. C. H. Bixlcr and Mrs. 

A. C. Evans have contributed 
magazine to the library this past 
month. A number of books for 
young children were presented 
by Mrs. Van Atta.

Ii
I

AND m s  DANCE OBCHESTBA 
SATUBOAY m CHT, JANDABY 31

AMERICAN LEGION HALL
Îi

i

Iraas, Yexas
Admisnoa $3.00 (Yax laclodad) 

SPOMSOBED BY IBAAN AMEBICAM LEGION

Disastrous results may ensue 
from this disease if influenza 
cases are allowed to get about too 
.soon. Persons convalescing from j 
this disease are particularly sus- i 
ceptiblc to other infections; so, | 
if you arc just getting over some i 
illness, return to your normal i 
¡•outine of life gradually. i

PREVIEW
Weekly Swing Oi 
Sontkwest Markets

Many SW’ farm products found 
weaker markets last week.

Hogs fell sharply at midweek 
for net losses of 50c to $1 for the 
period. Top butcher hogs closed 
at $26.50 at San Antonio and Ft. 
Worth. Sows brought $22 to $24.

Ewes sold fully steady to strong 
but lambs dropped 50c to $1 at 
most SW markets. Good and 
choice lambs closed around $23.- 
75 at San Antonio. Ft. Worth 
bougnt modii’m to choice wooled 
fat lambs at $21 to $24. Contract
ing of spring clip wools inc.eased 
as a million pounds of Texas 
combing wools were signed up at 
50c a pound f. o. b., 59 per cent 
shrinkage.

Late losses offset early gains on 
StV cattle markets to leave some 
classes higher, some lower than 
a week ago. Steers and yearlings 
showed weakest tendencies. Com
mon and medium steers and year
lings brought $16.50 to $22.50 at 
Houston, as medium grades sold 
at $22,50 to $26.50 at San An
tonio.

Some SW markets quoted eggs 
a little lower for the week. Dallas 
and Fort W’oith paid around 40c 
to 42c a dozen for most current 
receipts. Hens held firm, but 
fryers found rather slow demand 
at 40c to 41c a pound at New 
Orleans.

Spot cotton prices registered 
net declines of around $3.50 per 
bale in less active buying. Low 
grade current ginning were not 
readily accepted by the trade.

Wheat marketings fell off very 
sharply as prices slumped early in 
the week and closed fully ten 
cents lower Friday. Bulk carlots 
sold at $3.11 l-2c per bushel at 
Texas common points. White corn 
all but regained early losses but 
yellow corn stayed 12c lower, and 
other grains netted declines of 
five cents.

Limited marketings of rough 
rice went at slightly higher pri
ces this week, as milled rice mov- 

I cd up 50c a hundred pounds. |
' Most feeds made further sharp . 
gains. Hay weakened under in- , 

‘ creased offerings and slack d o -•- 
I  mand. .Shelled peanuts held firm | 
despite slow trading.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Holmes 
jand Chas. Hale visited in San- 
1 derson Monday.

P R E - I N V E N T O R Y

Thursday-Friday-Saturday, January 29-30-31
ORANGES, per doz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 09c
GRAPEFRUIT, each 04c
CABBAGE, per pound.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 06c
LETTUCE, per pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13c
PINK SALMON, per ca n .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
PURE FRUIT PRESERVES,. .  1 lb. jar 39c
CIGARETTES, per carton.. . . . . . . . . . . $1.65
B .E . PEAS, dry shelled, 2 lbs.......... 25c
CANVASS GLOVES, pr. 33c; doz. ps. $3.69

SILVERFOAN SOAP, per box 29c
Jack Spral Grapeimii Jnice, 3 for.. . . . . . 25c
V-8 JUICE, No. 2 can 13c
DELGADO TAMALES, per c a n . . . . . . . . . 19c
Dreh, Dnz, Oxydol, Super Suds, Rinso

Vel, per b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
WHITSON'S & SNACK VIENNA

SAUSAGE 6 for 89c
Admiration, Maryland Club, Chase and 

Sanborn's, Schillings, Bright & Early 
and Monarch Coffee, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45c

10̂ ° Off On ÂU Cereals and Cookies
CASTLE SPAGHETTI, 3 can s. . . . . . . . . . . . 27c
BABY FOODS, per doz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c
TOMATO PUREE, 6 ca n s.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
WOODBURY SOAP, 3 b a rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
All Soil Drinks,. . . . . . . case 85c pins deposit
SUGAR, 5 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c

Oriole Early June PEAS, No. 2 can. . .  23c 
Heart's Delight PEARS, No. 1 tall . . . . 24c 
Non. Y  C Halves PEACHES, No. 1 tall, 19c 
Non. Y  C Whole PEACHES, No. 21 can, 49c 
PEAR NECTAR 15c
APRICOT NECTAR, No. 2 can 15c 
FRUTO, 8 finid oz. bottles, 3 fo r . . . . . . . . . 29c

We Handle Government Inspected Meats
SLICED BACON, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78c
Fleischmann's YEAST CAKES, 3 for. .  13c 
PICNIC HANS, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63c

Armour's Star Shortening, 3 lb. ctn. . $1.15
WEINERS, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
FAMILY STEAK, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58c

THREE
BIG

DAYS

THREE
BIG

DAYS

m

a



PAGE FOUR

Gift Tea Honors
S-'Á ■i Miss Charlene Taylor

h Miss Charlcni' Tavl.ir, daughter
of M and Mi-s C G. Taylor, of
Rankin, mvl bridc-elect of H. J

.z ^ Cowdi-n of Crane, was honored
* ■ ' with a gift tea Thursday Jani 16. in the home of Mis Clint

Shaw, with Mrs M J Edwards,
. Mr-; W .A Hud.son, Mrs Walton 

Harral and Mrs Shaw as host-

ir»

;i
'i !

Alvin BushonR, warehousemiin 
of the Ranchers Wih>1 and Mohair 
Assn , spent last Saturday in San 
Angelo with his father, who has 
recently undergone an operation 
in a hospital there.

I Bankin Chapler OES 
Host to Grand Officers

R A N K I N

SHErnELD
N E W S

form built for the school chil- 
dren.

• * « «
The Sheffield Church of Christ 

conducted their meeting Sunday. 
\ A good attendance and fellowship

Friday, January 30,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wilson 
and baby son have moved back 

Guests from Iraan, McCamey , to Sheffield. They have bt>en 
and Midland were present Thurs- living in Rankin where Mr. Wil- ■ , n .„.n , -md
day night when the Rankin Chap- ,,„n was employed in a filling »he churches of 0^ona and
ter of the Order of the Eastern station.
Star received a visit from the « * * *
grand officers: Cbeba Dewees, l . G Arledge

land children have moved to

esses
In the r»H.'ei\mg line were Miss 

Tav’ her mother and Mrs M 
J. Fd.cards

Rovaltv trading continues brisk j .̂QPthy j,,and matron; Eunice
in Rankin Two acres purchasi>d j j-j,„nell, grand examiner; Beat-! they are building j
recently from a Rankin citizen j Jack.son, district deputy ,  ̂ ^0 ^^.
for SI.000 was re-sold for S.V100 jj^and matron.Eileen Jacobs, dep- • * * *
per acre each the past Saturday, jirand matron, and Estelle ,

I H
and

M > Ri.y Dunl.'p of OTona, an i.a

\V Rusch of LaFayette. La., 
C K Moresi of Jeanerette, 
oil operators, were business 

aunt € f the bride-elect registered visitors in Rankin the past week, 
gue.s'is. ir. a rek isier, hand-made , ^
by ,Mi«. Jay Lane condition of T A Kincaid,

Mrs Hudson displaywl the gift< who is a patient in a San .\ngelo 
in the bell room and the silver 
. n t - e tables in th» li\ir.g roiini 

M --S Macgie T.iy lor and Mrs 
Clav Tavlo:, ;.unt,-. if the bridi 
eieit. seiAi’d cake and pink and 
white brick ice i r. ani

hospital, remains critical. He is 
a well known retired West Texas 
ranchman

McConnell, grand representative, 
Estelle Harral. worthy matron, 
and J. C Bredehoft, worthy pa
tron, presided at the meeting. 
Short talks were given by the 
grand officers. Mrs. Evelyn Jo 
Moore sang a vocal solo accom
panied by Mrs. Lelia Workman. 
Mrs. Clara Neal and Evelyn Jo 
Moore presided at the refresh
ment table.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilse Owens j 
spent the week with their son j 
r.ml daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Owens on their ranch.

* * * •
The Methodist Church held 

their quarterly conference Fri
day night. Before church servi-

Iraan W’as enjoyed throughout the 
week. Dinner at the community 
hall and singing in the afternoon 
was enjoyed.

• * * •
Little Miss Peggy Caublc had 

' as her weekend guest, her cousin, 
I Carole Lanehart of Iraan.
I « * * •

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Collett had 
as their guests Sunday, their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Collett and their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. M. Lanehart, all of Iraan. 

« • • «
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Cauthon

this

R r o m  w h e r e  I  s i t ... 4 ^  J o e  M a r s h

A re  Yo u  " H o b b y  Happy?'«

Mrs Sam Holmes has been 
lubstitutine as ti.uher in the 

The dining table was laid with , American School the pa.st
1.-. tnmmcd linen cloth, with week for Mrs Bertha Taylor who

I’L-.n ill.

ces the ladies of the Sheffield
church w ere hostesses to the ( were San Angelo visitors 
visitors from Iraan at a dinner I 
given in the community hall. | * * * ♦

* * • • j H. C. Noelke, Jr., is back from
Mrs. Floyd McIntyre has r c - , the Sheep Show in Binwnwood.

Funny thing about hobbles... 
When Ed Carey started making a 
model of the “Flying Cloud.” It was 
only to rest his eyes from reading. 
But now he spends ererjr spare 
moment ship modelling!

Some wives might have resented 
a husband suddenly shutting him
self in the attic every night. But 
not Ed’s Prudence, When she found 
him working late, she brought him 
up some beer and crackers. . .  
showed a real interest in his hobby 
. . .  until finally Ed had her helping 
with the rigging.

Wasn’t long before they 
working side by side on Ed * 
sharing a common interest. 
of keeping them apart, Ed's hokkt 
brought thorn moro together. ”

From where I ait, a huabŵ ., 
hobby can often be a wife’s as w,n. 
In fact, l ’va got the missus iat». 
eatod in tying trout flies—sad. 
along with that mellow glassai 
beer, it makes the evenings go kt 
mighty plaaaantly. ^ '

lour white t.ipers and sweet pe.i 
cull ’ piece of pink and grtien.

th. ’ «»•uie’s I'h.isen color.'
• in thf w r. .pkins

C‘ ni n i Har\. :n c:
F ßU’ ;-t- lalleil In-tw. ■n th

.’■■'urs of 3 and 6 o’cliKk 
Oia of tiiwn guerts w re- Mr- 

.t. y. Cowder. Jr . and Mrs C C 
^en f» of Crane Mr> Dunlap. 
Ozona. Mrs Guy Hargraves Mert- 
zon. Mrs F C Higday. Bi? Lake: 
Mrs John Northeutt and Mrs. L. 
E Windham. McCamey, Mrs. W 
W Percifull. Mrs C C Thomas. 
Mrs H H Redding and Mrs J 
O Simmons. Jr., of Midland 

The wedding will be Jan 31 
rt the First Baptist Church in 
Rankin Rev C G Forester of 
McCamey will pr-rform the cer- 
rrr.onv.

M:.- John Christv returned 
hi'i”  Fiidiiv after having spent 
■ifveral wtH'ks in Ladnnia, Texas. 
Cm to the illness and death of 
her father. J W St Clair

BAKERSFIELD NEWS
Charles Gilbert. Dick Mooney j turned to her home in Sheffield 

and Jack Carter went to San An-1 front the hospital in Lubbock, j ||j|yj Q lB A f W a fT fil l

IRAAN NEWS NOTES
Mr and Mrs Harold Bascom 

spent the past wiiekend with his 
brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bart Bascom of Hobbs, N. M.

New Lumber Yard To 
Be Beili In Rankin

H F Moomey was called to 
Stillwater, Okla., Monday at the 
death of a sister. Mr. Moomey 
planned to drive to Midland and 
take a plane from there, how
ever. the unfavorable flying wea
ther had all plane* grounded. 

------o------
Patty Cummins, daughter of

Rclo Saturday to have work done 
on their motorcycles.

Mrs. Everett Horton and Judy, 
also Mrs A B Jones and .Arthur 
Dale of Powell Field, were here 
Saturday visiting the Keifer 
Jones*.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Hopper and 
Ison visited in Sanderson Sunday' 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ira Roberson. 
Mrs. Cora Custer and Boon of 
McCamey joined them in Fort 
Stockton for the trip.

Mrs. Irvin Smith and son re
turned home Friday from Mc
Camey Hospital.

Keifer Jones is in New Mexico 
this week on business.

Mrs. Sterling Fülliger has her 
three nieces of Alpine visiting her.

Miss Mary Lee Davidson of 
Odessa spent the weekend at 
home, getting acquainted with 
her new nephew, little Raymond 
Irvin Smith.

w here she had a major operation. 
* * * *

Mr. and Mrs. C. C Brooks had 
a.s their guests this week, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oates of Barnhart.

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dudley from

Copyright, 1948, Vnitoi Stales Brewers Founieáss

Hod To W. H. U. 
Bogolar Heeling

The WMU of the First Bap
tist Church met in regular meet- 

their ranch near Sanderson were | ing Monday, Jan 26. in the home 
visiting in Sheffield this week, jof Mrs. Omar Warren.

The devotional was given by !

Ground !■ n Ic.-led 'M
lo'- “ . bkick ■ -t of Main 

Stn i ‘ . ne'.v lumbi " y.L-d
The P , . i.o- -■ ' th -

-k .1 P R.ir.k-n !•'• th.
W ,11 !. -  r  ,i Ft St. - k
ti i . n tk. ; yard
1 . .-

Pclilical
Announcements

Charges fer Publication in Thio 
Column:

District ic State Offices S25.00 
County Office« 15.00
PrecincJt Offices 7.50

(No refunds to candidates who 
withdraw).

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary Election Sat
urday, July 24. 1948.
For State Senator, 29th Senatorial 

Di«fricf:
CHAR1.F.S B MOORE 

Val Verde Countv 
For State Representative. 88th 

Legritlative District:
J T RUTHFRFORD 

Ector County

j Deputy and Mrs. Wayne Cum- M E 'iS C  B IH T F C
min..-. ha.K been ronfined to the I l la W w  H U A E im
hnmi with an attack of tne flu ] patti Nell Feller and her
the pa.-it wi- 'k .daughter, Patti Dianne, of Odessa

visited he: uncle. Mr. and Mrs. 
■\ 1, Higdon, in the Gulf Camp.

* • • *
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Young have 

just returned from Crystal City. 
While there they visited Mis. 
Young’s mother.

• * * *
Mrs. Mamie Holmes had as her 

weekend guest, her daughter, 
Mrs. Milam Northeutt, of San
derson.

* • * •
Mr. Liedecker made a business 

trip to McCamey recently.
• • * •

Miss Bettye Mitchell has a new 
Chevrolet Club Coupe.

* * * •
The Sheffield Mother’s Club is 

having a concrete skating plat-

Mrs. Dave Gentry.
Mrs. Tyson Midkiff had charge 

of the Bible study for the day.
It was planned to have the 

meeting next Monday with Mrs. 
Zack Monroe in her home.

Mr. Sam Holmes came in from 
his ranch sick with the flu on 
Wednesday night.

mm\nunnsmAcim’
COLD
TABLETS

A«8«v Mw aclM« aad ’’liMf roMMg" Mhcrit* 
• I  C«M i f a i  w«Mi i U  I or I

PLAN YOUR WEEK-END PARTIES 
AT OUR BEAUTIFUL NIGHT CLUB!

ACE OF CLUBS
ODESSA, TEXAS 

Due« To
DADDY PAT CLEHONS OICHESTRA!

Form arly W ith T«<1 Manwy
Fealnring Onr F m o u  Fttds!

Open Seven Days a Week
For Reservation Call 9635

.\ l.ti ge auril nee heard GillH'rt 
W- ' sr'*-<'!al correspondent fur
t! .St.iPd d-T;me> peak at the 
■/ 'h i .1 (■I’ lre)'. Sunday night 
n F i.i ign Relation.«:.■’

■ ------c ------
G: (iy Bartiee nas purehaseci 

1: I.i • Carpi nte! residence near
It- Methi'li.'t parsonage. The 
k'arpenter'.s plan til buy a homo 
m th' .\lamn City in the near 
future.

Miss Pi ggy Lichtfoot of Odessa | 
spi nt thi wet kend in the home [ 

I o! her parent.', Mr. and Mrs. C ■ 
K Lightfoot.

Bill Harri.s. w ho was di.scharged 
from the Navy on Dec. 18. after 
thiec years .service, is here in the 
home of his sister. Mrs. ’’Butch’’ 
Phillips. He is woiKing here 
with the Teague Construction Co. 

Mr. and Mrs. W C McDaniel jot Monahans, who is building 
I and son. D*-nnis. have moved next I several new houses in the Gulf 
door to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Petty Camp

' near the Baptist Church. ' p __
------o------ Little Miss Margaret Ann Glass.

Mr and Mrs. Geo Walker arc ' small daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
driving a '48 Chewy sedan. Rex Glass, is recovering from a

____o____ severe cold.
I Leslie Reed, son of Mr. and | ------o------
I Mrs Tim Reed of Iraan. has re- j A weekend visitor in Alpine 
I turned to Dallas for plastic sur- i was E. H. Batson, guest of his two 
ger> Reed was criticallv injur- daughters who are attending Sul 

I od in an automobile accident on | Ross, 
j the Rankin-McCamey highway in 
' carlv December.

D R . T . B . H e C L I S H
NATOBOP.STHIC PHYSICIAN

and
CHIROPRACTOR

X-R AY

TELEPHONE 2S4 

McCAMEY, TEXAS 

CLOSED SATURDAY AT 12:00

Mrs. R. T. Hubbard and Mrs. 
W S. Johnston w’ere reported 
stranded in Amarillo during this 
week’s severe weather.

I ------0------
I Mrs. J. R. Roberts, Jr., of Od- 
I  essa, and Mrs. John Warren of the 
I Tidewater Camp were patients at 
the Robinson Hospital Wednes
day.

Who's jornmin̂
0 viimioh

i//

L
BtJt

3 Unions Block Labor Peaco—Refuse Wage Boostj 
Akeady Aoceiited by 13 Other Railroad Unions!

The Brotherhood of Locomotiva Engi
neers, Brotherhood of Locomotiva Fire-

A. G. Moore of the Gulf Pipe 
Line Camp, suffering pneumonia, 
was admitted to the Robinson 
Hospital at noon Tuesday.

------o------
Mrs. Orville Anderson of Crane 

spent Sunday visiting with Mrs. 
Clinton Carroll and her mother, j 
Mrs. Kzell.

men and Ennnemen and tlm Switchmen’s 
Union of North America, reprasenting 
126,000 nnlroad_ employes, have refused

ALL V.'ORK GUARANTEED!
eSA K E  ELECTKIC SERVICE

Specldliuts in
Wiring, Appllanre and wotor Repairs

TH.RTY YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Located Across Street (West) Crane Co-Op.
J. D. BUCHANAN, Owner and Operator 

TELEPHONE 105
We Now Kdve An Expert Radio Repair Man
k04

Mrs. Dora Nunn’s illm*ss the 
past week necessitated the ab
sence from her work at the hos
pital.

—— o------
.1 C Wallace was dismissed 

from tire hospital F'riday.
------o—  ■

M;.' Nettie Kelly sustained a 
cut above the eye Friday at the 
school cafeteria when struck by

L

HUBBARD FUNERAL HOME
0 E. Coleman, ila n a « :r

t : ■ -  l l  a n d  SERVICE
Tek::hcnc C7-------  ------- Crane, Texas
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to accept the offer of the Railrosda of s 
wiM increase of ISyi cents an hour.

This is the same increase swarded 
1,000,000 non-operating employes an 
arbitration board in September, 194'7.

This is the same increase accept^ by
175.000 conductors, trainmen and switch
men by agreement on November 14,1947.

Agreements have been made with
1.175.000 em^oyes, represented by nine
teen unions. But these three unions, rep
resenting only 125,000 men, are trying to 
get more. They are demanding also many 
new working rules not embraced in the 
settlement with the conductors and train
men.

Incidentally, the Switchmen’s Union of 
North America represents only about 7% 
or all railroad switchmen, the other 93% 
lieing represented by the Brotherhood of 
Kailroad Trainmen and covered by the 
settlement with that union.

Strike Threat
The leaders of these three unions spread a 
strike ballot while negotiations were still 
in progress. This is not a secret vote but is 
taken by union leaders and votes are 
signed by the employes in the presence 
of union repre.«ientatives.

When direct negotiations failed, the 
leaders of these three unions refused to 
join the railroads in n.sking the National 

ediation Bo.nrd to attempt to settle the 
ili.spute, but the Hoard took jurisdiction 
lit the request of the carriers and has been 
«•.armatly attempting since November 24, 
l!)47, to bring about a settlement. Tiio 
Itonrd on January 15, 1948, announced 
its in.ability to reach a mediation settle- 
nicnt. The leaders of the unions rejected 
the request of the Mediation Board to 
arbitratf. The railioads aiciptco.

What Sow?
^  Umons having refused to arbitrate, 
the Railway Labor Act provides for the
t f ip S T n t .”  ̂ “ fact-finding board by

The railroads feel it is due shippers, 
passengers, employes, stockholders, and 
the general public to know that through
out these negotiations and in mediation, 
they have not only exerted every effort to 

reasonable settlement, out they have also met every requirement 
of the Railway Labor Act respecting the 
negotiation, mediation, and arbitration of lai>or disputo.s.

Il.seemsunihinkal)le lhat (hc.se (hreeunions, 
represenUng less than lo per cent of railroad

«Mleyaa, ud ttaae amaag (he UgbMt piii 
can aneccaaihay maintain Iha threat ef a pir« 
•lyriag atrUm agaiaat the Interest of the
Ure country—and ngninnt W per cent of ttet
feUew employee.

The threat of a atrlha cannot JnstUy fn*** 
Ing more fnrorable conditionn to 125,000^ 
pioyea then hnve nirendy been put in cbm 
for 1,175,000, nor will it niter the opposItiH 
of the railroads to unwarranted nrage »• 
creases or to changes in working rules whi» 
are nol justified.

A glance at the box shows what emploT** 
represented by the Engineers and Fkem» 
make. They are among the highest pMO '■ 
the ranks of labor in the United States, if n* ] 
the highest.

Here is a comparison of 
average annual earn- 
ings of engineers and 
firemen for 19;i9 (pre
war) and 1947. AL« 
■ hown is what 1947 
earnings would have 
been i f  the 15.'i cenia 
per hour increase, of
fered by the railroads

Compare these wages with what you make!
Iin tmift liiui unaa ImmI tiisiii

1H7 umi leni 
tSiU P« IN UM

1̂

Tin M twlilt 
ENGINEERS
Hoad Freigld ................ ,3 ggg

I Local and W ay)
Road Pasaenger.................3,6.12
Road Freight (Through), ;hl47

..................................... 2,749
FIREMEN
Hoad Freight..................... 2 73$

(Local and Way)
Road PasHonger.......... *> 732
Road Freight (Through).’ 2;069

R , i l Z r r "  , .....................................  L962 3;i36 3.55J
Full year 19?7*^t'imated Commerce Commission .Statement M-300.uii year 1947 estimated on basis of actual figures for first eight month*

and rejected by the 
unam leaders, had been 
in effect throughout the 
entire year 1947

86,126

6..1994,6844,081
4,683
4,544
8,460
3,136

•6,757

6.025
6,169
4,569

6,268

6.16.7
3,691
3,553
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®dvertisemen/a to talk with you at first liand about matters wWch are importent̂ to ava^b*y.


